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Abstract: The synthesis, characterization and biological ac-
tivity of molybdenum(IV) complexes containing Trofimenko’s
scorpionato ligand, hydrotris(3-isopropylpyrazolyl)borate

(TpiPr), in addition to varying biologically active as well as
other conventional ligands is described. Ligands employed

include (O,O-) (S,O-) (N,N-) donors that have been successful-
ly coordinated to the molybdenum center by means of
oxygen-atom transfer (OAT) reactions from the known MoVI

starting material, TpiPrMoO2Cl. The synthesized complexes

were characterized by standard analytical methods and

where possible by X-ray diffraction analysis. The aqueous
stability of the compounds was studied by means of UV/Vis
spectroscopy and the impact of the attached ligand scaf-

folds on the oxidation potentials (MoIV to MoV) was studied
by cyclic voltammetry. Utilizing polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) as

a solubilizing agent, adequate aqueous solubility for biologi-
cal tests was obtained. Anticancer activity tests and prelimi-
nary mode of action studies have been performed in vitro
and in vivo.

Introduction

Molybdenum is the only second-row transition metal necessary
for life, being an essential trace element playing an important

role in over fifty enzymes (mononuclear molybdenum enzymes
and nitrogenases).[1–5] In organisms, it is transported and ex-
creted mainly as the anion [MoO4]2@, with low toxicity,[6, 7] en-

couraging the use of molybdenum containing complexes as
potential target specific therapeutic agents. In order to over-

come therapy resistance[8–12] and to improve the specificity
issues associated with platinum complexes, the search for new

antitumor agents has broadened to molybdenum-containing
compounds; for example, molybdenum(II) complexes[13] and
polyoxomolybdates[14] have shown cancerostatic activity. In ad-
dition, research has shown that the dietary supplementation of

Na2MoO4 inhibits the carcinogenic effects of N-nitrososarcosine
ethyl ester (NSEE) which has been demonstrated to induce oe-
sophageal cancer in rats.[15] Interestingly, three decades ago in
vivo experiments of Mo(bzac)2Cl2 (bzac = 1-phenylbutane-1,3-
dione) against colorectal cancer in Sprague Dawley (SD) rats

resulted in unexpected promotion of tumor growth.[16]

The major difficulties in exploring the biological activity of

molybdenum complexes in intermediate oxidation states are
two-fold, aqueous solubility and stability. In order to increase
the stability of reactive molybdenum complexes, hydrotris(pyr-

azol-1H-yl)borate (Tp) and derivatives thereof (Figure 1) have
been employed. Discovered in 1966, these tridentate “scorpio-

nate” ligands have been utilized extensively as chelates in co-
ordination chemistry.[17, 18] The tridentate coordination of the Tp
ligand provides an effective steric shielding of the metal

center, thereby reducing problematic dimerization reactions.
Also, by introducing suitable substituents (e.g. , Me, CF3, tBu,

Ph or iPr) at the 3-position of the pyrazole rings the protection
effect can be enhanced.[17, 18] The stabilization effects are even

more important when dealing with molybdenum(IV) com-
plexes, an intermediate oxidation state very prone to further
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oxidation reactions. While the use of tris(pyrazolyl)borate li-

gands in the synthesis of antitumor agents is quite rare, each
study has implicated the scorpionates as a determining factor

in the activity of the complexes. Garc&a-Fern#ndez et al. suc-
cessfully synthesized bioactive hydrotris(pyrazol-1H-yl)borate

ruthenium(II) complexes containing PTA (1,3,5-triaza-7-phos-

phaadamantane) and 1-CH3-PTA (1-methyl-3,5-diaza-1-azonia-7-
phosphaadamantane) and postulated that the increase in size

of the Tp ligand in comparison with the cyclopentadienyl (Cp)
ligand might favor the cytotoxic activity.[19] Gandin et al. also

reported the anticancer activity of copper(I) complexes bearing
unsubstituted tris(pyrazol-1H-yl)borates as well as four deriva-

tives, containing electron donating and withdrawing groups, in

vivo and in vitro. They affirm that the ligands are a determin-
ing factor for the cytotoxic profile of the compounds as well as

the solubility and ability to cross cell membranes.[20] A third ex-
ample, the synthesis of vanadium(IV) complexes incorporating

hydrotris(pyrazol-1H-yl)borate as well as the 3,5-dimethyl Tp
derivative showed that modifications to the pyrazole ring can

influence the activity of the complexes.[21]

In order to increase the activity of this type of coordination
compound in general, bioactive ligand scaffolds have been

made use of. Maltol (3-hydroxy-2-methyl-4-(1H)-pyrone) is a
natural product that can be found in roasted malt, larch bark

and pine needles and has shown synergistic effects in metal
complexes.[22] Several ruthenium-maltol complexes, such as a

triruthenium carbonyl complex containing two maltolato li-
gands, have shown activity against several types of human
cancer cell lines, as reported by Reddy and co-workers.[23] Fla-

vonoids are also natural products that have been used for
thousands of years in Eastern medicine, known for their intrin-
sic biological activity, possessing antioxidant or antiproliferative
properties.[24]

In 2010 and 2012 Young and co-workers reported the syn-
thesis of MoIV complexes bearing the sterically bulky TpiPr

ligand and a collection of phenolates acting as O,O-donors, as

well as their reactivity to a wide range of solvents/chemi-
cals.[25, 26] To increase the stability of the MoIV complexes and

for a comparison of their biological activities the O,O-bidentate
binding mode of pyrones and flavonoids can be modified by

thionation of the ligands, resulting in an S,O-donor set which
should have a higher affinity for softer metal centers.

Herein, we describe the synthesis, characterization and anti-

cancer activities of molybdenum(IV) complexes containing TpiPr

in addition to various bioactive chelates. The bidentate ligand

scaffolds were coordinated to the molybdenum center via an
oxygen-atom transfer (OAT) reaction using triphenylphosphine

as a substrate[27, 28] from the known MoVI starting material,
TpMoO2Cl[29] (see Scheme 1 for structures and numbering

scheme of the complexes).

Figure 1. General structure for hydrotris(pyrazol-1H-yl)borate ligands.

Scheme 1. Synthesis of complexes 1–6.
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Results and Discussion

The general synthesis of compounds 1–6 was carried out
through a standard complexation method. All materials and re-

actants were dried, and all reactions were performed under
inert conditions (argon). The general synthetic procedure in-

volved the addition of the starting material TpiPrMoO2Cl to the
corresponding ligand L1–L6 in toluene. Subsequently, triethyla-
mine was added as a base and the reaction was stirred over-

night (18 h). Full conversion was monitored by TLC. Afterwards,
the solvent was removed in vacuo and the complexes were
purified by column chromatography using n-hexane/ethyl ace-
tate as eluent (5:1 to 1:1), yielding 1–6 in moderate yields: 28–
42 %. The columns were run as swiftly as possible in order to
minimize product degradation. All compounds are soluble in

chlorinated solvents, toluene, acetone, ethyl acetate, diethyl
ether and sparingly soluble in n-hexane. The solids are moder-
ately stable in air ; however, storage for longer periods under

argon is recommended. The complexes are not stable for more
than 24 hours in solution when exposed to air.

The IR spectra of complexes 1–6 showed the characteristic
MoIV=O stretch (ca. 940–960 cm@1)[30] as well as typical TpiPr

bands (n(BH) 2490–2450 cm@1, n(CN) 1504–1492 cm@1, n(CN)

1290–1270 cm@1), which confirmed the presence of the scorpi-
onate ligand.[25]

An advantage of the trispyrazolylborate ligands is that a
clear indication of the symmetry in the studied complexes can

be obtained in the NMR. Formation of the desired complexes
was confirmed by NMR spectroscopy where all typical peaks of

the coordinated TpiPr were observed as well as a shift of the

peaks of the bidentate ligands along with the disappearance
of the hydroxy protons as expected. In the free TpiPr ligand,

each respective proton resonance of the three pyrazole rings
are equivalent, indicating molecular C3v symmetry. In the

TpiPrMoO2Cl starting material two peaks in a 2:1 ratio for both
the pyrazole protons as well as the CH protons of the iPr along
with three peaks in a 1:1:1 ratio for the iPr methyl groups can

be found, indicating Cs symmetry in the complex. In com-
pounds 1–6 three non-equivalent resonances for each of the
4-CH, 5-CH pyrazole-ring protons and the iPr CH protons in a
1:1:1 ratio were observed in the 1H NMR spectra as well as six
resonances due to the CH3 groups of the iPr, indicating C1 sym-

metry, as described in the literature.[29–32] The TpiPr ligand was
characterized by six methyl group resonances of the iPr at

0.65–1.51 ppm and three CH protons between 2.54–3.96 ppm.
The three signals for the 4-CH pyrazole ring protons were

found between 5.70–6.55 ppm and the three signals for the 5-
CH between 7.23–8.09 ppm, respectively. Compound 6 bearing

a N,N-chelate shows a considerable upfield shift of two of the
Tp-methyl group signals, one even into negative ppm values

(@0.11, 0.17 ppm), which has been reported previously for

other N-donor complexes.[33] 1H NMR signals for the (thio)mal-
tolato, flavonols and pyridylbenzimidazole ligands have been
found in the same regions as those reported in the litera-
ture.[33–36] The synthesis of thionated flavonol (L5) was con-

firmed by 1H and 13C NMR, which did not differ significantly
from its precursor flavonol, except for the 13C thioketone-

carbon signal (see Supporting Information for synthesis and

full peak assignments).
Compounds 1–6 were characterized by ESI-MS measure-

ments in which peaks for the [M]+ were recorded. Characteris-
tic molybdenum isotope patterns were observed and theoreti-

cal m/z values are listed in the Supporting Information
(Table S1).[37]

Single crystals of compounds 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6 were obtained

by slow diffusion of n-hexane in ethyl acetate or acetone solu-
tions (Figures 2, S1, and S3). Compound 1 crystallized in the or-

thorhombic Pbca space group, compounds 2 and 3 in the
monoclinic P21/c, compound 5 in the monoclinic P21/n space

group, and compound 6 in the trigonal P32. All complexes ex-
hibit a distorted octahedral structure defined by the facially tri-

dentate TpiPr, an oxo ligand, and the varying bidentate ligands.

The X-ray structure of compound 3 exhibited disorder in the
thioallomaltolato ligand and can be found in the Supporting

Information (Table S2). The structure of complex 2 (see Fig-
ure S1) contains a disordered thiomaltolato ligand, resulting in

the coordination of the oxido and sulfido atoms to the molyb-
denum being swapped. However, the predominant form (94 %

occupancy), where the sulfur atom is opposite to N22, allows

for at least the discussion of the bond lengths and angles not
directly related to the thiomaltolato ligand. The asymmetric

unit of the single crystals of compounds 5 and 6 contain two
independent molecules, labeled A and B. The Mo@O1 bond
lengths in all complexes range from 1.6580 to 1.6861 a, being

Figure 2. Crystal structures of compounds 1 (left), 5 (center), and 6 (right), drawn with 50 % displacement ellipsoids. Hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity.
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typical for oxo-MoIV complexes[30] (see Table 1 for selected
bond lengths). The Mo@O1 distance is influenced by the biden-

tate ligand, being the longest for complex 1, containing the
O,O-chelate, and shortest for complex 6, containing the N,N-

chelate. The trans influence of the oxo ligand can be observed

in the lengthening of the Mo@N12 (2.3890–2.4617 a) distances
compared with other Mo@N bonds (2.1580–2.1953 a) bonds.

There is a contraction of the O1-Mo-N12 angle (165.46–
171.208), partly due to steric reasons imposed by the facially

coordinated TpiPr confounded by the elongated Mo@N12 bond.
The variation from the ideal octahedral geometry of com-

pounds 1, 5 and 6 can be found in Table S13 in the Supporting

Information as can additional crystallographic data (Tables S3–
S12, Figures S2 and S4). In the structure of 6 we were unable

to sort solvent (with a rest electron density smaller than
1.3 e a@3) and were forced to use Squeeze (Platon) to exclude

734 a3 with a corresponding number of electrons of 238.8.
The electrochemistry of all complexes was studied by cyclic

voltammetry with a scan rate of 200 mV s@1 from @0.4 V to

+ 1.0 V, measurements were done in triplicate (Figure 3, S5,
and S6), beginning at 0.1 V proceeding to more positive poten-

tials. All complexes, except for complex 6, containing the N,N-
chelate, exhibit a reversible one-electron process. The oxida-

tion of MoIV to MoV for complexes 1–5 occurs in the potential
range 0.033 to 0.486 V vs. NHE measured in DMF (Table 2),
which is characteristic for molybdenum(IV) complexes.[38] For

solubility reasons we employed DMF for all our CV studies,
which means that the oxidation potentials cannot be directly
compared with those done in aqueous solutions.[39, 40] However,

our complexes show redox activity within the broad range of
physiologically relevant potentials in cells (@0.4 V to + 0.8 V).[2]

The redox potential of the complexes containing pyrones (1)
and thiopyrones (2 and 3) are between 0.36–0.49 V, while the

flavonol (4) and the thioflavonol (5) compounds show a rever-

sible oxidation at a significantly lower potential, 0.033 and
0.038 V, respectively. The structure or type of the coordinating

bidentate ligand has a higher influence on the redox potentials
of compounds 1–5 than the coordinating atoms themselves;

and therefore, the one-electron processes can be found at sim-
ilar potentials for compounds bearing maltol and its deriva-

tives, while compounds bearing flavonol and thioflavonol ex-

hibit lower potentials. During the cyclic voltammetry scans de-
composition was observed in solutions of compounds 2, 3 and

4 and resulting secondary peaks (in Figure 3 compound 4
peaks at around 0.4 V) increased proportionally with the meas-

uring time. Similar results have been observed for molybdeno-
cene complexes bearing the ligand scaffolds utilized in this

paper.[41]

In order to investigate the stability of the compounds in
aqueous solution UV/Vis spectra were recorded every hour

during a 24 hour period at 293 K. Due to solubility reasons, a
mixture of solid complex 1–6 : polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) (1:10)

was dissolved in dichloromethane and the solvent was re-
moved in vacuo. The resulting mixture was successfully dis-

solved in 10 % v/v phosphate-buffered saline solution, PBS. All

compounds except for 1 were stable in aqueous solution over
24 h, as no shifting of the peak maxima was observed. The

complexes do, however, slowly precipitate out of solution over
the 24 hours (especially complexes 1, 4 and 6) (Figures S7–
S12). Compound 1 shows two inflexion points in the middle-
ultraviolet range (200–300 nm). The sample was examined in

the microscope after 24 hours and small crystals were ob-
served in the base of the cuvette. The wavelength of the peak
maxima and molar extinction coefficients can be found in the
Supporting Information (Table S14). In addition to its function
as a solubilizer, the PVP must also play a role in stabilizing the

dissolved molybdenum(IV) complexes. The PVP mixtures were,
therefore, also used for the biological in vitro and in vivo tests.

Cytotoxic activity

In the search for novel anticancer metal complexes, limited sol-
ubility is a common hurdle that results in the abandonment of

many research projects. In this regard, diverse tactics have
been investigated to increase the aqueous solubility of metal

Table 1. Relevant bond lengths for compounds 1, 2, 5, and 6.

Compound Bond lengths [a]
Mo@O1 Mo@N12 Mo@N22 Mo@N32

1 1.686(2) 2.420(2) 2.158(2) 2.191(2)
2 1.677(2) 2.429(3) 2.181(3) 2.176(3)
5A 1.674(2) 2.451(2) 2.195(2) 2.195(2)
5B 1.674(2) 2.462(2) 2.178(2) 2.178(2)
6A 1.669(5) 2.412(7) 2.178(6) 2.169(6)
6B 1.657(5) 2.392(6) 2.185(7) 2.169(6)

Figure 3. Cyclic voltammogram of the O,O-chelates, compounds 1 and 4 in
DMF referenced to the NHE.

Table 2. Cyclic voltammetry data for compounds 1–5 in DMF. The redox
potentials are listed vs. NHE with Fc/Fc+ as a reference.

Compound E1/2 (V)

1 0.357
2 0.483
3 0.486
4 0.033
5 0.038
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complexes. An interesting strategy makes use of polyvinylpyr-

rolidone (PVP), a water-soluble polymer, patented in 1939,
originally used as a blood-plasma substitute in World War II.[42]

However, it has not been used for this purpose for decades.
Today, PVP is one of the most used pharmaceutical auxiliaries,

also utilized in the medical and cosmetics industries[42, 43] It is
thought that p-stacking interactions between PVP and the aro-

matic rings of the ligands in the complexes are the reason

behind this increased solubility in aqueous solution.
The cytotoxic activities in vitro of complexes 1–6 :PVP (1:10)

mixtures as well as the uncoordinated KTpiPr ligand/PVP (1:10)
mixture were determined through the colorimetric MTT assay

in the human cancer cell lines A549 (non-small cell lung carci-
noma), CH1/PA-1 (ovarian teratocarcinoma) and SW480 (colon

carcinoma). The two most potent complexes were additionally

tested in HCT116 (colon carcinoma) cells as well as in sublines
thereof where bax or p53 had been knocked out (see Table 3;

Figures S13–S15 in the Supporting Information). PVP showed
no antiproliferative activity whatsoever at all tested concentra-

tions (up to 2 mg mL@1), and also the potassium salt of the tris-
pyrazolylborate ligand (KTpiPr) does not show pronounced cy-
totoxicity. Due to higher standard deviations than usual in the

data for compound 1 in the CH1/PA-1 and compound 2 in the
SW480 cell line, much more than three independent experi-
ments were carried out (for the results of all nine measure-
ments see tables S15 and S16 in the Supporting Information).

Compounds 4, 5, and 6 show typical activity profiles, being
most active in CH1/PA-1 cells, while 1 is most active in SW480

cells. All of them are least active in the cell line A549. Surpris-
ingly and in contrast with the pyrone complexes, the flavonol
complex 4, with an O,O-leaving group, possesses greater cyto-

toxic activity than compound 5, containing the S,O-flavonol de-
rivative.

Complexes 2 and 3 containing the S,O-donor ligands thio-
maltol and thioallomaltol, respectively, show the most promis-

ing IC50 values, in the very low micromolar and submicromolar

range, with almost no differences between the cell lines in the
case of 3 and an unusual activity profile in the case of 2. Espe-

cially but not exclusively in the case of platinum- or rutheni-
um-based drugs, CH1/PA-1 is usually the most sensitive of

these cell lines and the multidrug-resistant A549 the least sen-
sitive.[44, 45] The structural isomerism of the methyl group be-

tween L2 (thiomaltol) and L3 (thioallomaltol) is responsible for

up to a five-fold increase in the cytotoxicity of complex 2
when compared with complex 3. This result is intriguing and

shows that even a small modification of the ligand can have a
great effect on the cytotoxicity of the compounds.

The thiomaltol ligand (L2) is known to be highly cytotoxic
by itself.[46] While the activities in SW480 and CH1/PA-1 cell

lines of complex 2 are within the same range as that of the

free ligand (L2), the activity of 2 in the A549 cell line is signifi-
cantly greater (4 to 5 times) when compared with the free

ligand L2. This greatest activity of 2 in the broadly chemore-
sistant A549 cell line indicates a mode of action very different

to that of known cytotoxic metal complexes. Moreover, as far
as we know, this compound is the first active molybdenum

complex bearing a trispyrazolylborate ligand and, the most

active molybdenum complex to the best of our knowledge.
The only other molybdenum compounds which have shown

cytotoxic activity in a similar range bear thiosemicarbazones as
chelating ligands in general; however, in that case, the great

antiproliferative activity is said to be equal to that of the free
ligands.[47] We believe that, in general, the anticancer activities
of the molybdenum complexes are largely dependent on the

activities of the bidendate ligands (L1–L6), however, not solely.
For example, the use of completely inactive maltol (L1) as a
ligand results in the partially active complex 1, which shows
that other factors must also come into play.

In order to get a hint for the mode of action, variants of the
HCT116 cell line where the proapoptotic factor bax (a key

factor in induction of the mitochondrial pathway of apoptosis)
or the tumor suppressor, regulator of the cell cycle and guardi-
an of genomic stability p53 (a key factor in the response to

DNA damage by chemotherapy) had been knocked out were
employed to test the two most potent complexes 2 and 3.[48, 49]

However, differences between the sensitivities of these sub-
lines and the parental cell line are negligible and within the

standard deviation throughout (see Table 3; Figure S15 in the

Supporting Information), implying that bax is not involved in
the mode of action of these compounds and that DNA

damage is most likely not the reason for cytotoxicity, thereby
excluding a cisplatin-like mode of action.

Table 3. Cytotoxicity in human cancer cell lines; 50 % inhibitory concentrations (mean : SD), obtained by the MTT assay (exposure time: 96 h). Values
marked with (*) were poorly reproducible as indicated by the broad standard deviation. More information can be found in the Supporting Information.

Compound/PVP (1:10) IC50 values [mm]
A549 SW480 CH1/PA-1 HCT116 HCT116bax-ko HCT116p53-ko

1 >50 7.1:1.6 14:8* n.d.[a] n.d. n.d.
2 0.27:0.05 0.46:0.34* 0.79:0.19 2.1:0.6 1.9:0.7 1.9:0.8
3 1.5:0.3 1.1:0.1 1.6:0.2 1.9:0.3 1.6:0.2 1.5:0.3
4 21:4 5.8:0.6 1.8:0.3 n.d. n.d. n.d.
5 >50 14:2 6.4:1.1 n.d. n.d. n.d.
6 16:1 15:1 10.5:0.2 n.d. n.d. n.d.
KTpiPr >50 >50 46:3 n.d. n.d. n.d.
L2[b] 1.3:0.8 0.52:0.04 0.55:0.31 n.d. n.d. n.d.

[a] N.d. = not determined. [b] See ref. [46] .
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DCFH-DA assay

To find out whether oxidative stress is involved in the biologi-
cal activity of the compounds, we measured their ability to

generate ROS (reactive oxygen species) by the fluorimetric
DFCH-DA assay every 10 min over 120 min. Four different con-

centrations (0.4, 2, 10, 50 mm) were applied, whereby the high-
est concentration was 25 times higher than the IC50 value after
96 h of exposure. However, neither complex 2 nor complex 3
showed a tendency to trigger ROS. On the contrary, they seem
to exert a concentration-dependent antioxidative effect, lower-
ing ROS levels below those of untreated controls (Figure S16).

Annexin V/PI assay

The apoptosis inducing properties of compounds 2 and 3
were investigated by annexin V-FITC/PI-staining. Phosphatidyl-

serine (PS) on the external membrane surface of cells indicates

apoptosis, and annexin V-mediated binding to PS allows the
flow-cytometric analysis of apoptotic cells. Necrosis can be dif-

ferentiated by simultaneous staining with propidium iodide
(PI).[50] The dot plots (Figure 4) yielded from cells treated with

complexes 2 (10 mm) and 3 (10 mm) after 24 h exposure are
compared to untreated controls. Complexes 2 and 3 are able

to induce apoptosis (early and late apoptosis taken together)

in all three HCT116 cell lines at a concentration of 10 mm after
24 h, whereas SW480 cells required a concentration as high as

50 mm for comparable effect (Table S17 and Figure S17).

Electrophoretic dsDNA plasmid assay

The ability of molybdenum(IV) complexes to modify DNA sec-
ondary structure was investigated by performing a cell-free,

electrophoretic dsDNA plasmid assay. The pUC19 plasmid,
when intact, assumes mostly a negatively supercoiled (sc)

form, accompanied by a minor fraction of the open circular
(oc) form. Upon interaction with a DNA-unwinding compound,

the sc form, as reflected by lowered electrophoretic mobility,

gradually converges to the oc form, which may, if the com-
pound has a bending effect on DNA, simultaneously adopt a

higher electrophoretic mobility. The investigated compounds
(50 mm) were incubated with pUC19 at 37 8C and allowed to in-

teract for up to 6 h. Compound 2 exhibited negligible DNA in-
teraction within this time (6.2 %) and compound 3 seems to
induce single-strand breaks at a low rate (18 %) (Figure 5) espe-

cially when the untreated control was calculated to have a
3.4 % baseline value (see Figure S18 for the quantification of
the spots). Since complexes 2 and 3 differ only in the position
of the methyl group, it seems that ligand L3 (thioallomaltol)

may favor interaction with DNA more than the ligand L2 (thio-
maltol) does. In comparison with platinum complexes, which

show a very strong interaction with plasmid DNA,[51] the very

low activity of complexes 2 and 3 in this experiment is indica-
tive of a totally different mode of action.

In vivo experiments

In order to evaluate the anticancer potential of 2 and 3, the in

vivo activity in CT-26-bearing Balb/c mice was evaluated. In

Figure 4. Representative scatter plots differentiating apoptotic and necrotic from viable cells based on annexin V-FITC and PI staining after 24 h incubation
with complexes 2 (10 mm) and 3 (10 mm) and flow cytometric analysis. (Q1) necrotic cells ; (Q2) late apoptotic cells ; (Q3) early apoptotic cells ; (Q4) viable cells.
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total, two therapy settings were tested: On the one hand, six

individual applications spread over 2 weeks (treatment

scheme 1: day 3, 5, 7, 10, 12, and 14) and on the other hand, a
dose-dense Scheme, with applications on three consecutive

days given once a week for two weeks (treatment scheme 2:
day 3–5 and 10–12) was used. On each therapy day, a dose of

5 mg kg@1 (dissolved in water) was applied intraperitoneally to
the animals. With both therapy settings, treatment-associated

loss in body weight was less than 5 % (data not shown). With

regard to the anticancer activity, neither 2 nor 3 had a signifi-
cant impact on the tumor burden or overall survival of the

tumor-bearing mice when treatment scheme 1 was used (Fig-
ure 6 A). In contrast, therapy with 3 (but not with 2) resulted in

disease stabilization in the second week of the experiment
when treatment scheme 2 was used (Figure 6 B). This led to

significantly smaller tumors in 3-treated animals compared to

the solvent-treated group on day 17 (p<0.01 by two-way
ANOVA and Bonferroni Posttest) and subsequently prolonged

the overall survival of the animals. Here, especially one of the
mice needs to be mentioned, which experienced a partial re-

sponse and prolonged survival until day 40 (control mice usu-

ally have to be sacrificed on day 17). This interesting increased
activity of compound 3 and non-activity of 2 is in contrast

with the IC50 values obtained in in vitro tests, where com-
pound 2 was more active in all three cell lines. However, in this

case the in vitro tests with the pUC19 plasmid, in which com-
pound 3 was active and 2 was not was a better predictor of in

vivo activity than the MTT assay.

Conclusions

Six novel scorpionato molybdenum(IV) complexes containing
(O,O-) (S,O-) (N,N-) chelates such as pyrones, flavonoids and

pyridylbenzimidazole have been successfully synthesized and
characterized. Single crystals of all compounds, except for

compound 4, were obtained and measured. All complexes
except for 1 were found to be stable in aqueous solution

(PBS), with the help of PVP, over 24 hours confirmed by UV/Vis

spectroscopy. Precipitation over time was observed but no hy-
drolysis or decomposition compounds. The results of cyclic vol-
tammetry studies show reversible peaks in the physiological
region for most complexes, except for compound 6. This redox
activity could potentially influence the cytotoxicity. Very prom-
ising antiproliferative activity was found in human cancer cell
lines, especially for complexes 2 and 3, exhibiting IC50 values in
the low to submicromolar range in all investigated cell lines.

The structural isomerism in the thiopyrone ligand of com-

pounds 2 and 3 has a remarkable impact on the cytotoxicity of
the compounds. These are the first cancerostatic molybdenum

complexes bearing a trispyrazolylborate ligand and, in general,
the most cytotoxic molybdenum complexes to the best of our

knowledge.
In vitro studies suggest that the anticancer activity involves

neither the mitochondrial apoptosis pathway nor DNA

damage, arguing against a cisplatin-like mode of action. Sur-
prisingly, the complexes lowered the ROS levels relative to the

controls and hence act in an antioxidative manner. Neverthe-
less, further tests showed that both compounds 2 and 3
induce apoptosis in HCT116 cells. Studies with the pUC19 plas-
mid showed that compound 2 and 3 induce DNA single-strand

breaks only to a small extent, again confirming a non-cisplatin-

like mode of action. In vivo tests showed the application
schedule to be a determining factor in the success of the treat-

ment, and with the right schedule compound 3 was effective
in shrinking tumor sizes and prolonging the life of the mice. It

is also interesting how the small difference in activity of com-
pounds 2 and 3 with the pUC19 plasmid shows that even such

a minor structural difference as the position of a methyl group

in a ligand has an effect on the biological activity of the com-
plexes.

Experimental Section

Materials and methods

All utilized solvents were of HPLC grade and used without any fur-
ther purification, except for toluene and dichloromethane, which
were dried over molecular sieves (4 a) prior to use.[52] Molybdic

Figure 5. Plasmid DNA interaction studies with molybdenum(IV) complexes
(2 and 3) were performed by agarose (1 %) gel electrophoresis. The pUC19
plasmid was incubated with compounds 2 and 3 (50 mm) for 15 min, 30 min,
1 h, 2 h, 4 h and 6 h at 37 8C in TE buffer. C6h corresponds to an untreated
control incubated for 6 h, while C0h corresponds to an untreated control at
the beginning of the experiment.

Figure 6. In vivo anticancer activity. CT-26 cells were injected subcutaneously
in the right flank of BALB/c mice. Mice were treated on the days indicated
by ! intraperitoneal with 5 mg kg@1 2 or 3. Tumor volumes were calculated
as described in the material and method section. Each experimental group
contained four animals. Data are means : SEM Statistical analysis was per-
formed by two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post-test (*, p<0.05; **,
p<0.01; compared to control mice).
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acid (85 %, Alfa Aesar), triphenylphosphine oxide (98 %, Sigma Al-
drich), hydrochloric acid (30–33 %, Donauchem), sodium methoxide
(&95 %, Fluka), ethyl formate (97 %, Sigma Aldrich), isopropyl
methyl ketone (+98.5 %, Sigma Aldrich), hydrazine dichloride (+
98 %, Sigma Aldrich), Potassium borohydride (98 %, Sigma Aldrich),
Lawesson’s reagent (99 %, Acros Organics), sodium hydroxide (+
98 %, Sigma Aldrich), hydrogen peroxide (30 %, Sigma Aldrich),
thionyl chloride (+99 %, Fluka), zink powder (+97 %, Fisher), tri-
phenylphosphine (99 %, Alfa Aesar), triethylamine (99 %, Sigma Al-
drich), PBS (sterile filtered, Sigma Life Science), maltol (L1) (99 %,
Sigma–Aldrich), 2-(2’-pyridyl)-1H-benzimidazole (L6) (97 %, Sigma
Aldrich) and polyvinylpyrrolidone—average mol wt 10.000 (PVP10,
Sigma Aldrich) were purchased from the respective commercial
source and used as obtained. Thiomaltol[46, 53, 54] (L2), thioallomal-
tol[55] (L3), 3-hydroxy-2-(4’-chlorophenyl)chromen-4-one[56] (L4) and
chlorohydrotris(3-isopropyl-1H-pyrazolyl)borodioxomolybdenum(-
VI), TpiPrMoO2Cl,[57, 58] were synthesized according to literature pro-
tocols. 3-Hydroxy-2-(4’-chlorophenyl)chromen-4-thione (L5) was
synthesized by using the same procedure as for thiomaltol, de-
scribed in the literature.[48] The synthesis of potassium hydrotris[3-
isopropyl-1H-pyrazolyl]borate, KTpiPr, was slightly modified from
the one in the literature.[50, 51] NMR spectra were recorded with a
Bruker FT-NMR Avance IIITM 500 MHz spectrometer at 500.10 (1H),
125.75 (13C), and 202.53 MHz (31P), respectively. 2D-NMR measure-
ments were recorded using standard pulse programs at
500.32 MHz (1H) and 125.81 MHz (13C). Elemental Analysis was car-
ried out by the Microanalytical Laboratory of the University of
Vienna on a PerkinElmer 2400 CHN elemental analyzer or a Fison-
sEA 1108 CHNS-O Element Analyzer. X-ray diffraction analyses were
performed on a Bruker X8 APEX II CCD diffractometer at 100 K.
Electrospray ionization mass spectra were recorded on a Bruker
AmaZon SL ion trap mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics GmbH).
Data were attained and processed with Compass 1.3 and Data
Analysis 4.0 (Bruker Daltonics GmbH). Infrared spectra were ob-
tained on a Bruker Vertex 70 FT-IR-spectrometer with an ATR-unit
(attenuated total reflection unit) in the range of 4000-600 cm@1. In-
tensities of the reported bands are described with s for strong, m
for medium and w for weak, broad signals are additionally speci-
fied with the letter b in front of these abbreviations.

General procedure for chelate complexation

Chlorohydrotris(3-isopropyl-1H-pyrazolyl)borodioxo-molybdenum(-
VI), TpiPrMoO2Cl, (0.250 g, 0.50 mmol), the respective ligand (L1–L6)
(0.55 mmol), and triphenylphosphine (0.144 g, 0.55 mmol) were
dissolved in 15 mL dry deoxygenated toluene, to which was added
dry deoxygenated triethylamine (100 mL, 0.72 mmol). The initially
yellow/gold colored solution was stirred for 18 hours at room tem-
perature and became a dark color. Column chromatography with
hexane/ethyl acetate (1:1) for compounds 1, 2, 3, a 2:1 ratio for 6,
a 3:1 ratio for 5 and a 5:1 ratio for 4 was carried out and the main
colored fraction was collected. The solvent was removed in vacuo.

Hydrotris(3-isopropyl-1H-pyrazolyl)boro[2-methyl-3-(oxo-
kkO)-4H-pyran-4-oato-kkO]oxomolybdenum(IV), 1

The complex was synthesized according to the general procedure
by using TpiPrMoO2Cl (0.250 g, 0.50 mmol), 3-hydroxy-2-methyl-4H-
pyran-4-one (0.069 g, 0.55 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.144 g,
0.55 mmol) and triethylamine (100 mL 0.72 mmol). Yield: 80.0 mg
(28 %), purple powder. 1H NMR (Acetone-d6) d= 0.90–0.97 (m, 6 H,
2CH3 of iPr), 1.18–1.32 (m, 12 H, 4CH3 of iPr), 2.63 (s, H, CH3 of
maltol) 2.58–2.68 (m, H, CH of iPr), 3.39–3.49 (m, H, CH of iPr),
3.56–3.66 (m, H, CH of iPr), 5.81 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.2 Hz, H, py 4-CH),

6.27 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.2 Hz, H, py 4-CH), 6.29 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.2 Hz, H, py
4-CH), 7.11 (s, H, maltol 5-CH), 7.33 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.1 Hz, H, py 5-CH),
7.83 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.2 Hz, H, py 5-CH), 7.92 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.2 Hz, H, py
5-CH), 8.47 (d, 3J(H,H) = 5.0 Hz, H, maltol 6-CH) ppm. 13C NMR (Ace-
tone–d6) d= 14.7 (CH3 of maltol), 23.7, 23.8, 23.9, 24.0, 24.4, 24.5
(CH3 of iPr), 27.3, 28.8, 28.8 (CH of iPr), 101.2, 102.9, 103.1 (py 4-
CH), 112.1 (maltol 5-CH), 134.9, 138.7, 139.5 (py 5-CH), 156.9
(maltol 3-C), 157.1 (maltol 6-CH), 160.2 (maltol 2-C), 164.3, 165.0,
165.2 (py 5-C), 181.9 (maltol C=O) ppm. Anal. Calcd for
C24H33BMoN6O4 : C, 50.02; H, 5.77; N, 14.58 %. Found: C, 50.36; H,
5.97; N, 14.33 %. (ESI+) m/z : 578.17 [M]+ . IR: n= 2493 bw (nB@H),
1272 m (nC@N), 940 m (nMo=O) cm@1.

Hydrotris(3-isopropyl-1H-pyrazolyl)boro[2-methyl-3-(oxo-
kkO)-4H-pyran-4-thioato-kkS]oxomolybdenum(IV), 2

The complex was synthesized according to the general procedure
by using TpiPrMoO2Cl (0.250 g, 0.50 mmol), 3-hydroxy-2-methyl-4H-
pyran-4-thione (0.078 g, 0.55 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.144 g,
0.55 mmol) and triethylamine (100 mL, 0.72 mmol). Yield: 96.8 mg
(37 %), green powder. 1H NMR (CDCl3) d= 0.77 (d, 3J(H,H) = 6.7 Hz,
3 H, CH3 of iPr), 0.92 (d, 3J(H,H) = 6.7 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr), 1.21–1.41
(m, 12 H, 4CH3 of iPr), 2.49–2.59 (m, H, CH of iPr), 2.67 (s, H, CH3 of
thiomaltol), 3.72–3.82 (m, H, CH of iPr), 3.89–3.99 (m, H, CH of iPr),
5.70 (bs, H, py 4-CH), 6.20 (d, 3J(H,H) = 1.6 Hz, H, py 4-CH), 6.22 (bs,
H, py 4-CH), 7.23 (d, 3J(H,H) = 1.2 Hz, H, py 5-CH), 7.72–7.77 (m, 3 H,
thiomaltol 5-CH and twice py 5-CH), 7.95 (d, 3J(H,H) = 4.4 Hz, H, thi-
omaltol 6-CH) ppm. 13C NMR (CDCl3): d= 15.6 (CH3 of thiomaltol),
22.4, 23.0, 23.6, 23.8, 24.1, 24.3 (CH3 of iPr), 26.4, 27.4, 29.6 (CH of
iPr), 101.0, 102.0, 102.2 (py 4-CH), 121.1 (thiomaltol 5-CH), 133.9,
137.2, 137.7 (py 5-CH), 147.9 (thiomaltol 6-CH), 157.1 (thiomaltol 3-
C), 163.4 (thiomaltol 2-C), 164.1, 164.3, 164.3 (py 5-C), 175.2 (thio-
maltol C = S) ppm. Anal. Calcd for C24H33BMoN6O3S: C, 48.66; H,
5.61; N, 14.19; S, 5.41 %. Found: C, 48.76; H, 5.69; N, 13.90; S,
5.18 %. (ESI+) m/z : 594.15 [M]+ . IR: n= 2485 bw (nB@H), 1274 m (nC@
N), 941 m (nMo=O) cm@1.

Hydrotris(3-isopropyl-1H-pyrazolyl)boro[6-methyl-3-(oxo-
kkO)-4H-pyran-4-thioato-kkS]oxomolybdenum(IV), 3

The complex was synthesized according to the general procedure
by using TpiPrMoO2Cl (0.125 g, 0.25 mmol), 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-4H-
pyran-4-thione (0.036 g, 0.25 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.065 g,
0.25 mmol), and triethylamine (35 mL, 0.30 mmol). Yield: 57.5 mg
(39 %), green powder. 1H NMR (Acetone–d6) d= 0.83 (d, 3J(H,H) =
6.8 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr), 0.92 (d, 3J(H,H) = 6.8 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr),
1.16–1.36 (m, 12 H, 4CH3 of iPr), 2.65 (s, H, CH3 of thioallomaltol),
2.64–2.74 (m, H, CH of iPr), 3.83 (m, 2 H, CH of iPr), 5.78 (d,
3J(H,H) = 1.3 Hz, H, py 4-CH), 6.28 (d, 3J(H,H) = 1.6 Hz, H, py 4-CH),
6.33 (d, 3J(H,H) = 1.6 Hz, H, py 4-CH), 7.33 (d, 3J(H,H) = 1.1 Hz, H, py
5-CH), 7.76–7.91 (m, 3 H, thioallomaltol 5-CH and twice py 5-CH),
8.34 (s, H, thioallomaltol 2-CH) ppm. 13C NMR (Acetone–d6) d= 19.7
(CH3 of thioallomaltol), 23.2, 23.4, 23.7, 24.0, 24.5, 24.6 (CH3 of iPr),
27.0, 28.3, 30.2 (CH of iPr), 101.4, 103.0, 103.2 (py 4-CH), 121.2 (thio-
allomaltol 5-CH), 135.0, 138.3, 138.8 (py 5-CH), 144.0 (thioallomaltol
2-CH), 155.5 (thioallomaltol 3-C), 164.2 (py 5-C), 164.3 (thioallomal-
tol 6-C), 164.9, 165.1 (py 5-C), 181.7 (thioallomaltol C = S) ppm.
Anal. Calcd for C24H33BMoN6O3S: C, 48.66; H, 5.61; N, 14.19; S,
5.41 %. Found: C, 48.64; H, 5.71; N, 13.99; S, 5.22 %. (ESI+) m/z :
594.15 [M]+ . IR: n= 2482 bw (nB-H), 1711 bw (nC=N), 1289 m (nC@N),
949 m (nMo=O) cm@1.
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Hydrotris(3-isopropyl-1H-pyrazolyl)boro[3-(oxo-kkO)-2-(4’-
chlorophenyl)chromen-(4-oato-kkO)]oxomolybdenum(IV), 4

The complex was synthesized according to the general procedure
by using TpiPrMoO2Cl, (0.250 g, 0.50 mmol), 3-hydroxy-2-(4’-chloro-
phenyl)chromen-4-one (0.150 g, 0.55 mmol), triphenylphosphine
(0.144 g, 0.55 mmol) and triethylamine (100 mL, 0.72 mmol). Yield:
68.5 mg (42 %), green powder. 1H NMR (Acetone–d6) d= 0.71 (d,
3J(H,H) = 5.4 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr), 0.79 (d, 3J(H,H) = 5.3 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of
iPr), 1.16–1.51 (m, 12 H, 4CH3 of iPr), 2.71–2.81 (m, H, CH of iPr),
3.60–3.70 (m, H, CH of iPr), 3.87–3.97 (m, H, CH of iPr), 5.83 (d,
3J(H,H) = 2.2 Hz, H, py 4-CH), 6.35 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.4 Hz, H, py 4-CH),
6.40 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.4 Hz, H, py 4-CH), 7.40 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.2 Hz, H, py
5-CH), 7.61–7.64 (m, 2 H, 2’-CH of phenyl), 7.70–7.75 (m, H, chro-
mone 6-CH), 7.92 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.4 Hz, H, py 5-CH), 8.00 (d, 3J(H,H) =
2.4 Hz, H, py 5-CH), 8.02–8.06 (m, H, chromone 7-CH), 8.10–8.13 (m,
H, chromone 5-CH), 8.43–8.46 (m, H, chromone 8-CH), 8.86–8.90
(m, 2 H, 3’-CH of phenyl) ppm. 13C NMR (Acetone–d6) d= 23.3, 23.5,
23.6, 24.0, 24.2, 24.7 (CH3 of iPr), 27.4, 28.8, 29.1 (CH of iPr), 101.3,
103.0, 103.1 (py 4-CH), 119.7 (chromone 5-CH), 120.1 (chromone 9-
C), 125.4 (chromone 8-CH), 127.0 (chromone 6-CH), 129.7 (phenyl
2’-CH and 6’-CH), 130.4 (phenyl 3’-CH and 5’-CH), 131.5 (phenyl 1’-
C), 135.1 (py 5-CH), 135.6 (chromone 7-CH), 137.0 (phenyl 4’-C),
138.9, 139.7 (py 5-CH), 151.0 (chromone 2-C), 155.8 (chromone 3-C),
156.3 (chromone 10-C), 164.0, 164.2, 165.1 (py 5-C), 180.6 (chromone
C=O) ppm. Anal. Calcd for C33H36BClMoN6O4 : C, 54.83; H, 5.02; N,
11.63 %. Found: C, 54.73; H, 5.08; N, 11.31%. (ESI+) m/z : 724.16
[M]+ . IR: n=2460 bw (nB@H), 1289 m (nC@N), 950 m (nMo=O) cm@1.

Hydrotris(3-isopropyl-1H-pyrazolyl)boro[3-(oxo-kkO)-2-(4’-
chlorophenyl)chromen-(4-thiooato-kkS)]oxomolybdenum(IV), 5

The complex was synthesized according to the general procedure
by using TpiPrMoO2Cl (0.050 g, 0.10 mmol), 3-hydroxy-2-(4’-chloro-
phenyl)chromen-4-thione (0.029 g, 0.10 mmol), triphenylphosphine
(0.026 g, 0.10 mmol) and triethylamine (20 mL, 0.14 mmol). Yield:
36.9 mg (37 %), brown powder. 1H NMR (Acetone–d6) d= 0.65 (d,
3J(H,H) = 6.9 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr), 0.76 (d, 3J(H,H) = 6.9 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of
iPr), 1.19 (d, 3J(H,H) = 6.9 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr), 1.23–1.30 (m, 6 H, 2CH3

of iPr), 1.40 (d, 3J(H,H) = 6.9 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr), 2.73–2.83 (m, H, CH
of iPr), 3.79–3.96 (m, 2 H, CH of iPr), 5.82 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.1 Hz, H, py
4-CH), 6.37–6.42 (m, 2 H, py 4-CH), 7.43 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.0 Hz, H, py 5-
CH), 7.65 (d, 3J(H,H) = 8.8 Hz, 2 H, phenyl 2-C’H), 7.76–7.79 (m, H,
chromone 6-CH), 7.90–7.94 (m, 2 H, py 5-CH), 7.97–8.03 (m, H, chro-
mone 7-CH), 8.55 (d, 3J(H,H) = 8.6 Hz, H, chromone 5-CH), 8.74–8.78
(m, H, chromone 8-CH), 8.90 (d, 3J(H,H) = 8.8 Hz, 2 H, phenyl 3-C’H)
ppm. 13C NMR (Acetone–d6) d= 23.7, 23.7, 23.9, 24.1, 24.4, 24.6
(CH3 of iPr), 27.0, 28.0, 30.2 (CH of iPr), 101.5, 103.1, 103.3 (py 4-
CH), 119.6 (chromone 5-CH), 126.4 (chromone 9-C), 127.5 (chro-
mone 8-CH), 128.1 (chromone 6-CH), 130.0 (phenyl 2’-CH and 6’-
CH), 131.1 (phenyl 1’-C), 131.8 (phenyl 3’-CH and 5’-CH), 134.5
(chromone 7-CH), 135.3 (py 5-CH), 138.2 (phenyl 4’-C), 138.5, 138.8
(py 5-CH), 151.1 (chromone 2-C), 151.9 (chromone 10-C), 164.0,
165.1, 165.3 (py 5-C), 166.0 (chromone 3-C), 176.7 (chromone C=S)
ppm. Anal. Calcd for C33H36BClMoN6O3S*0.5C3H6O: C, 53.96; H, 5.12;
N, 10.94; S, 4.17 %. Found: C, 54.03; H, 5.38; N, 10.93; S, 3.92 %.
(ESI+) m/z : 740.14 [M]+ . IR: n= 2456 bw (nB@H), 1283 m (nC@N),
957 m (nMo=O) cm@1.

Hydrotris(3-isopropyl-1H-pyrazolyl)boro[2-(2’-pyridyl-kkN)-
benzimidazolyl-kkN]oxomolybdenum(IV), 6

The complex was synthesized according to the general procedure
by using TpiPrMoO2Cl (0.250 g, 0.50 mmol), 2-(2’-pyridyl)-1H-benzi-

midazole (0.107 g, 0.55 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.144 g,
0.55 mmol), and triethylamine (85 mL, 0.60 mmol). Yield: 103.6 mg
(32 %), salmon colored powder. 1H NMR (Acetone–d6) d=@0.11 (d,
3J(H,H) = 6.9 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr), 0.17 (d, 3J(H,H) = 6.9 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of
iPr), 0.97 (d, 3J(H,H) = 6.7 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr), 1.15 (d, 3J(H,H) =

6.7 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr), 1.25 (d, 3J(H,H) = 6.8 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr),
1.33–1.43 (m, H, CH of iPr), 1.50 (d, 3J(H,H) = 7.0 Hz, 3 H, CH3 of iPr),
3.08–3.18 (m, H, CH of iPr), 3.69–3.79 (m, H, CH of iPr), 5.75 (d,
3J(H,H) = 2.2 Hz, H, py 4-CH), 6.55 (d, 3J(H,H) = 2.2 Hz, H, py 4-CH),
6.88–6.91 (m, H, bzm CH), 6.98 (dd, 3J(H,H) = 7.5 Hz, 4J(H,H) = 1.5 Hz,
H, bzm CH), 7.09 (dd, 3J(H,H) = 7.5 Hz, 4J(H,H) = 1.5 Hz, H, bzm CH),
7.50–7.53 (m, H, py 5-CH), 7.69–7.75 (m, 2 H, bzm CH and pyridyl
5’-CH), 7.96–7.99 (m, H, py 5-CH), 8.06–8.09 (m, H, py 5-CH), 8.45
(dd, 3J(H,H) = 7.8 Hz, 4J(H,H) = 1.6 Hz, H, pyridyl 4’-CH), 8.63–8.71
(m, 2 H, pyridyl 3’ and 6’-CH) ppm. 13C NMR (Acetone–d6) d= 22.3,
22.5, 22.9, 23.0, 24.8, 25.3 (CH3 of iPr), 26.1, 29.4, 29.7 (CH of iPr),
102.0, 103.7, 104.2 (py 4-CH), 117.4, 120.4, 122.2 (bzm CH), 122.6
(pyridyl 3’-CH), 123.1 (bzm CH), 124.2 (pyridyl 5’-CH), 136.1, 139.0,
140.0 (py 5-CH), 143.8 (pyridyl 4’-CH), 154.9 (pyridyl 6’-CH), 149.5,
150.0 (bzm C), 153.8 (pyridyl 1’C), 160.8 (bzm C), 163.5, 164.3, 165.3
(py 5-C) ppm. Anal. Calcd for C30H37BMoN9O: C, 55.74; H, 5.77; N,
19.50 %. Found: C, 55.91; H, 5.73; N, 19.20 %. (ESI+) m/z : 648.23
[M]+ . IR: n= 2485 bw (nB@H), 1272 m (nC@N), 962 m (nMo=O) cm@1.

Determination of solubility

The solubility of the compounds 1–6 was determined by dissolving
a mixture of PVP10 and compound (10:1 ratio) in dichloromethane.
The obtained clear solution was concentrated in vacuo and a solid
was obtained. The solubility in water of the PVP mixture obtained
for compounds 1–6 is sufficient (>1.00 mg mL@1) for biological ex-
periments.

Cyclic voltammetry

Cyclic voltammograms (CVs) were measured in a three-electrode
cell by using a 2 mm diameter glassy carbon disk working elec-
trode, a platinum auxiliary electrode and a Ag jAg+ (0.1 m AgNO3

in ACN) reference electrode. Measurements were performed at
room temperature on a Princeton applied research Potentiostat/
Galvanostat Model 273A. Deoxygenation of solutions was accom-
plished by purging a stream of argon through the solution for
3 min and the experiment was run under an argon atmosphere.
The potentials were measured at compound concentrations of
2 mm in freshly prepared solutions of (nBu4N)[BF4] (0.1 m) in DMF
using ferrocene (Fe(h5-C5H5)2) (E1/2 = + 0.72 V vs. NHE)[59] as an inter-
nal standard and are quoted relative to the normal hydrogen elec-
trode (NHE). The sweep was performed between @0.4 V to + 1.0 V
with a scan rate of 200 mV s@1. Each compound was measured in
triplicate (Figures 3, S5, and S6).

Cell lines and culture conditions

CH1/PA-1 (provided by, L. R. Kelland, CRC Centre for Cancer Thera-
peutics, Institute of Cancer Research, UK Sutton, confirmed by STR
profiling as PA-1 ovarian teratocarcinoma cells at Multiplexion, Hei-
delberg, Germany), SW480 colon carcinoma and A549 non-small
cell lung cancer cells (both obtained from ATCC) were grown in
minimal essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 1 mm
sodium pyruvate, 4 mm l-glutamine, 1 % (v/v) nonessential amino
acids from 100-fold stock (all purchased from Sigma–Aldrich) and
10 % heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (BioWest). HCT116 colon
carcinoma cells (from ATCC) as well as the bax-ko and p53-ko var-
iants thereof (both provided by, B. Vogelstein, Ludwig Center at
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Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD, USA) were grown in RPMI
1640 medium supplemented with 4 mm L-glutamine and 10 %
heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum. Cultures were maintained as
monolayers in 75 cm2 culture flasks (Starlab) at 37 8C in a humidi-
fied atmosphere of 5 % CO2 in air.

Cytotoxicity tests

Cytotoxicity of the compounds was determined by the 3-(4,5-dime-
thylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay
in at least three independent experiments. Cells were harvested
from culture flasks by using trypsin-EDTA (Sigma–Aldrich), and the
following cell numbers were seeded into 96-well microculture
plates (Starlab): 1 V 103 CH1/PA-1, 2 V 103 HCT116 (including sub-
lines), 2.5 V 103 SW480, 3 V 103 A549 cells per well (each in 100 mL).
After 24 h, dry mixtures of the test compounds with PVP (1:10)
were dissolved and serially diluted in complete MEM and each dilu-
tion added to plates in triplicate (100 mL per well). After exposure
for 96 h, the medium was replaced with 100 mL of drug-free RPMI
1640 medium and 20 mL of MTT solution (5 mg mL@1) in phos-
phate-buffered saline. After incubation for 4 h, these mixtures were
removed, and the formazan products were dissolved in 150 mL of
DMSO per well. Optical densities at 550 nm (and at 690 nm as a
reference) were measured with a microplate reader (Biotek
ELx808), and IC50 values were interpolated.

DCFH-DA assay

To monitor the cellular levels of ROS, SW480 and HCT116 cells
were seeded into 96-well plates (2.5 V 104 cells/well) in volumes of
100 mL per well. After a 24 h pre-incubation period, the cells were
washed with 200 mL Hanks’ balanced salt solution (HBSS, Sigma–Al-
drich, containing 1 % FCS) and stained by adding 100 mL of 25 mm
DCFH-DA (2’,7’-dichlorofluorescein diacetate, Sigma–Aldrich) in
HBSS (containing 1 % FCS) for 45 min at 37 8C. Cells were subse-
quently washed with 200 mL HBSS and incubated with com-
pounds 2 and 3 at concentrations of 0.4 mm, 2 mm, 10 mm and
50 mm in 200 mL MEM (without phenol red) or RPMI 1640 medium
(1 % FCS) in triplicates. Positive controls were treated with 400 mm
tert-butylhydroperoxide. ROS production was measured at 10 min
intervals with the Biotek Synergy HT reader (excitation: 485/20 nm,
emission: 516/20 nm) over a 2 h period.

Annexin V/PI assay

For quantifying apoptotic, necrotic and viable cells by the flow-cy-
tometric annexin V/PI assay, SW480, HCT116, HCT116p53-ko,
HCT116bax-ko cells were seeded in densities of 7 V 104 cells/well
into 24-well plates (Starlab) and 24 h later exposed to com-
pounds 2 and 3 at concentrations of 0.4 mm, 2 mm, 10 mm and
50 mm for 24 h. After treatment, the drug-containing media were
collected, cells were washed once with 37 8C warm PBS, and trypsi-
nized for 5 min with TrypLETM Express (Gibco). Following trypsinisa-
tion, the cell suspensions were added to the pre-collected media,
and cells were pelleted by centrifugation (300 g, 3 min). The super-
natants were discarded and cell pellets were resuspended with
FITC-conjugated annexin V (0.4 mg mL@1; BioVision, USA) in binding
buffer (10 mm HEPES/NaOH pH 7.4, 140 mm NaCl, 2.5 mm CaCl2)
and incubated at 37 8C for 15 min. Cells were subsequently stained
with PI (propidium iodide, 1.6 mg mL@1; Fluka) and analyzed with a
guava easyCyte 8 HT flow cytometer (Millipore) and InCyte soft-
ware. The obtained readings were further analyzed with FlowJo
software (TreeStar).

Electrophoretic dsDNA plasmid assay

To study the impact of test compounds on DNA secondary struc-
ture, 300 ng of the pUC19 plasmid (2686 bp) were incubated with
the test compounds (50 mm) at 37 8C for different periods of time
(15 min to 6 h) with continuous shaking. 4 mL of a 6x DNA loading
dye were added to the 20 mL reaction solution, and the DNA sam-
ples were loaded on an agarose gel (1 % w/v in 1 x TBE) and sub-
jected to electrophoresis initially at 60 V for 5 min and subsequent-
ly at 120 V for 90 min, in 1 V TBE buffer. DNA visualization was ach-
ieved by ethidium bromide (EtBr) staining of the agarose gel in 1 x
TBE (0.75 mg mL@1) for 20 min. Images were captured with the
GelDoc-It Imaging System Fusion Fx7 (Vilber Lourmat, Germany).

Animal studies

Eight to twelve week old female Balb/c mice were purchased from
Envigo (San Pietro al Natisone, Italy). The animals were kept in a
pathogen-free environment and every procedure was done in a
laminar airflow cabinet. Experiments were carried out according to
the Austrian and FELASA guidelines for animal care and protection.
The experimental design was reviewed and approved by local gov-
ernment; registration no. BMWF-66.009/0157-V/3b/2019.

Xenograft experiments

CT-26 cells (5 V 105 in serum-free cell culture medium) were inject-
ed subcutaneously into the right flank. Therapy (5 mg kg@1 intra-
peritoneal, PVP mixtures dissolved in H2O was either on day 3–5
and 5–10 or on day 3,5,7, 10, 12, and 14)) started when tumors
were palpable. Animals were controlled for distress development
every day, and tumor size was assessed regularly by calliper mea-
surement. Tumor volume was calculated using the formula: length
V width2/ 2.

CCDC 1941556, 1941557, 1941558, 1941559, and 1941560 contain
the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data
are provided free of charge by The Cambridge Crystallographic
Data Centre.
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